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Decision -/CP.13 

 
Bali Action Plan 

 
 The Conference of the Parties, 
 
 Resolving to urgently enhance implementation of the Convention in order to achieve its 
ultimate objective in full accordance with its principles and commitments, 
 
 Reaffirming that economic and social development and poverty eradication are global 
priorities, 
 
 Responding to the findings of the Fourth Assessment Report of the Intergovernmental 
Panel on Climate Change that warming of the climate system is unequivocal, and that delay in 
reducing emissions significantly constrains opportunities to achieve lower stabilization levels 
and increases the risk of more severe climate change impacts, 
 
 Recognizing that deep cuts in global emissions will be required to achieve the ultimate 
objective of the Convention and emphasizing the urgency1 to address climate change as 
indicated in the Fourth Assessment Report of the Intergovernmental Panel on Climate Change, 

1.  Decides to launch a comprehensive process to enable the full, effective and sustained 
implementation of the Convention through long-term cooperative action, now, up to and beyond 2012, in 
order to reach an agreed outcome and adopt a decision at its fifteenth session, by addressing, inter alia: 

(a) A shared vision for long-term cooperative action, including a long-term global goal for 
emission reductions, to achieve the ultimate objective of the Convention, in accordance 
with the provisions and principles of the Convention, in particular the principle of 
common but differentiated responsibilities and respective capabilities, and taking into 
account social and economic conditions and other relevant factors; 

(b) Enhanced national/international action on mitigation of climate change, including, 
inter alia, consideration of:  

(i) Measurable, reportable and verifiable nationally appropriate mitigation 
commitments or actions, including quantified emission limitation and reduction 
objectives, by all developed country Parties, while ensuring the comparability of 
efforts among them, taking into account differences in their national 
circumstances; 

(ii) Nationally appropriate mitigation actions by developing country Parties in the 
context of sustainable development, supported and enabled by technology, 
financing and capacity-building, in a measurable, reportable and verifiable 
manner; 

(iii) Policy approaches and positive incentives on issues relating to reducing 
emissions from deforestation and forest degradation in developing countries; and 

                                                 
1  Contribution of Working Group III to the Fourth Assessment Report of the Intergovernmental Panel on Climate 

Change, Technical Summary, pages 39 and 90, and Chapter 13, page 776. 
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Advance unedited version 
 
 

Decision -/CMP.1 
 

Consideration of commitments for subsequent periods for Parties 
included in Annex I to the Convention under Article 3, paragraph 9, 

of the Kyoto Protocol 
 
 The Conference of the Parties serving as the meeting of the Parties to the Kyoto Protocol, at its 
first session, 
 
 Guided by Articles 2 and 3 of the Convention, 
 
 Pursuant to Article 3, paragraph 9, of the Kyoto Protocol, 
 

1.  Decides to initiate a process to consider further commitments for Parties included in 
Annex I for the period beyond 2012 in accordance with Article 3, paragraph 9, of the Protocol; 

2.  Decides further that the process shall begin without delay and shall be conducted in an 
open-ended ad hoc working group of Parties to the Kyoto Protocol, hereby established, which will report 
to each session of the Conference of the Parties serving as the meeting of the Parties to the Kyoto 
Protocol on the status of this process; 

3.  Agrees that the group shall aim to complete its work and have its results adopted by the 
Conference of the Parties serving as the meeting of the Parties to the Kyoto Protocol as early as possible 
and in time to ensure that there is no gap between the first and second commitment periods; 

4.  Agrees further that this group will meet for the first time in conjunction with the 
twenty-fourth sessions of the subsidiary bodies (May 2006) and that subsequent meetings will be 
scheduled, as necessary, by the group; 

5.  Invites Parties to submit to the secretariat, by 15 March 2006, their views regarding 
Article 3, paragraph 9, of the Kyoto Protocol, to be compiled and made available to the group prior to its 
first meeting.    
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vIResoltltionsJLdopledoAIJ)ereports0rtheS∝ oAdCommitlee 147

UnitedNationsormembersofthespecializedagencies
andobseⅣers,inaccordancewiththeestablishedprac-
ticeoftheGeneralAssembly;

8.Eq)ressesL'tsappreciationtotheGovernments
thathavecontributedtotheVoluntaryFundforthe
UnitedNationsConferenceonEnvironmentandDe-

velopment,andinvitesGovernmentstocontributeur一
gentlyandgenerouslytotheFundinorderthattheop-
erationoftheFundmayenabledeveloplngCOuntries,
inparticulartheleastdevelopedamongthem,topar-
ticipatefullyandeffectivelyintheConferenceandin
itspreparatoryprocess,inaccordancewithsectionII,
paragraph15,0fresolution44/228;

9,CallsupontheUnitedNationsEnvironmentPro一
grammeandotherorgans,Organizationsandbodiesof
theUnitedNationssystemtocontinuetogivefullsup-

EsosritsttOtiheegtecFea.raaio_ryGePnreTaelSS.ffOrtihee呂:TtfeedreRcaetia.nne
ConferenceonEnvironmentandDevelopmentinthe
implementationoftheworkprogramme,inconformlty
withresolution44/228;

10･Requeststheorgans,organizationsandbodiesof
theUnitedNationssystemtoextendfullcol0Peration
todeveloplngcountriesinordertoensurethatappro-
prlatePreparationsfortheforthcomlngSessionsofthe
PreparatoryCommitteearemade,inparticularinall
aspectsrelatingtolinkagesbetweenenvironmentand
development,includingtheidentificationofconcrete
measuresandactiontoensurethattheseissuesare

treatedinabalancedandintegratedway;

11･EndorsesPreparatoryCommitteedecision1/7
of29August1990concernlngthedatesofthesecond
andthirdsessionsofthePreparatoryCommittee;81

12･RequeststheSecretary-GeneralOftheUnited
NationsConferenceonEnvironmentandDevelopment
toensurethetimelysubmissiontothePreparatory
Committeeatitssecondandthirdsessionsofthere_

Portsrequestedatitsfirstsession;

13･TakesnoteoftheprovisionsofPreparatory
Committeedecision1/1of14August199081andautho-
rizesthePreparatoryCommittee,Withoutprejudiceto
theprovisionsofresolution44/228,tocontinueto
apply,forthepurposeofthepreparatoryprocess,the
provisionalarrangementsagreeduponinthatdecision
concernlngtheparticipationofnon-governmentalor-
gani2:ationsinthepreparatoryprocess;

14･fh'teratesthatthePreparatoryCommitteeshall
reviewandassesPongolngnegOtiatlngProcessesinthe
fieldoftheenvlrOnment,andinvitestheforumsin-
volvedinsuchpr∝essestoreportregularlyontheirac-
tivitiestothePreparatoryCommitteeatitsforthcoTnlng
sessions,inaccordancewiththeguidelinesandrequire-
mentsestablishedbythePreparatoryCommittee.

71stplenarymeetmg
21December1990

45/212･ProtectionoEglobalclimateforpresentand
futuregeTIemtionsormankind

TheGeneralAssembly,

RecatLingitsresolutions43/53of6December1988

and44/207of22DecPmber1989,inwhichitrecognized
thatclimatechangelSaCOmmOnCOnCernOfmankind,

andurgingGovemmentSand,asappropriate,intergov-
ernmental andnon-governmental Organizationsand
scientificinstitutions,tocollaborateinaconcertedef-
fortwiththeaimofpreparlng,aSamatterOfurgency,
aframeworkconventiononclimatechange,andother
relatedinstruments,contalnlngapprOpriate00mmit一
mentsforactiontocombatclimatechangeanditsad-
verseeffects,takingintoaccountthemostup-to-date,
soundscientificknOwledgeandanyexistinguncertain-
ties,aswellastheparticularneedsanddevelopment
prlOritiesofdeveloplngCOuntries,
RecatLingalsoitsresolution44/206of22December

19890nthepossibleadverseeffectsofsea-levelriseon
islandsandcoastalareas,particularlylow-lyingcoastal
areas,

RecaLLingPLrlheritsresolution44/228of22December
19890mtheUnitedNationsConferenceonEnviron-

mentandDevelopment,

Takingnoteoftherelevantresolutionsanddecisions
oftheGoverningCounciloftheUnitedNationsEnvi-
ronmentProgrammeandoftheExecutiveCouncilof
theWorldMeteorologiCalOrganization,

Tak,'17gnotealsooftherecommendationsanddeci-
S享onsofthePreparatoryCommitteefortheUnitedNa-
tlOnSConferenceonEnvironmentandDevelopment,
adoptedatitsorganizationalsession79andatitsfirst
session,80

NoLingtheimportantworkaccomplishedbytheln-
tergovernmentalPanelonClimateChange,whichhas
completeditsfirstassessmentreport,

Notllngalsotherelevantconclusionsandrecommen-

dationsonclimatechangeadoptedatvariousintergov-
qrnmentalmeetlngSduring1990,

NolingPLTlherthefactthatthelargestpartofthec.uT-
rentemissionofpollutantsintotheenvironmentorlgL-
natesindevelopedcountries,andrecognlZlngtherefore
thatthosecountrieshavethemainresponsibilityfor
combatingsuchpollution,

Welcommgthefactthatseveralcountriesandare-
gionaleconomicintegrationorganizationhavealready
takenmeasuresormadespecificcommitmentstoad-
dresstheproblem ofclimatechangeanditseffects
throughthestabilizationand/orreductionofenviron一
mentallyharmfulemissionsofgreenhousegases,and
thatothercountriesarecontemplatingdoingso,

Notingthat,pursuanttoparagraph10ofGeneralAs-
semblyresolution44/207,resolution4(EC-XLII)of22
June19900ftheExecutiveCounciloftheWorldMe-

teorologicalOrganizationanddecisionSS.ⅠⅣ3of3Au-
gust1990,adoptedbytheGoverningCouncilofthe
UnitedNationsEnvironmentProgrammeatitssecond
specialsession,82anAdHocWorkingGroupofGovern-
mentRepresentativestopreparefornegotiationsona
frameworkconventiononclimatechangemetatGe-
nevafrom24to26September1990andadoptedanum-
berofrecommendations,83

Recognulngthecontinulngneedforscientificre-
searchintothesourcesandeffectsofclimatechange
anditspossibleadverseimpact,includingthesocio-eco-
nomicconsequences,andtheeffectivenessofpossible
responsestrategleS,andrecognlZlngalsotheimport-

82Ibt'd.,SupplementNo.2†(A/45/25),annex.
83A/45/696,annexI.
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148 GeneralAssembly-Forty･rIFthSession

anceoftheactiveparticlpationofdevcloplngCOuntrics
andtheneedtoassistandc0-Operatewiththeminclト
mate-relatedresearchandaction,

I.Decidestoestablishasingleintergovernmental
negotiatingprocessundertheausplCeSOftheGeneral
Assembly,SupportedbytheUnitedNationsEnviron-
mentProgrammeandtheWorldMetcorologlCalOrga-
nization,forthepreparationbyanlntergovernmental
NegotiatingCommitteeofaneffectiveframeworkcon-
ventiononclimatechange,contalnlngapprOprlatC
commitments,andanyrelatedinstrumentsasmightbc
agreedupon,takingintoaccountproposalsthatmaybc
submittedbyStatespartlClpatlnglnthenegotiatlngpr o -

cess,theWOrkofthelntergovernmentalPanelonC1ト
mateChangeandtheresultsachievedatintcrnatit)nat
meetingsOnthesubject,includingtheSecondWorld
ClimateConference;

2.DecL'desthattheIntergovernmentalNegotiatlng
CommitteeshouldbeopentoallStatesMembersorthe
UnitedNations｡rmembersorthespecializedagencies,
withtheparticlpationofobseⅣersinaccordancewith
theestablishedpracticeortheGeneralAssembly;

3. melcomestheorganizationofabroad-basedpre-
paratoryprocessatthenationallevelinvolving,asap-
proprlate,thescientificcommunlty,industry,trade
unions,non-governmenta一organizationsandotherin-
terestedgroups;

41DecidesthatthefirstnegotiatingSCSSionshould
beheldinWashington,D･C･,inFebruary1991andthat,
Subjecttoreviewofthetimetableatthecndoreach
negotiatlngSessionandtakinglntOaccountthesched-
uleofotherintergovernmentalmcetlngSOnenviron-
mentanddevclopmenlmatters,inparticulartheses-
sionsofthePreparatoryCommitteefortheUnited
NationsConferenceonEnvironmentandDevelop-
ment,furthermeetlngSShouldbeheldatGenevaand
atNairobi,inMay/June,SeptemberandNovember/De-
cember1991and,asapproprlate,betwccnJanuaryand
June1992;

5･Authon'zestheSecretary-GeneraloftheUnited
Nations,WiththeassistanceoftheExccutivcDirector
oftheUnitedNationsEnvironmentProgrammeand
theSecretary-GeneraloftheWorldMeteorologicalOr-
ganization,pendingtheestablishmentofanadfzocsec-
retariatfortheIntergovernmentalNegotiatlngCom-
mittee,toconvene,exceptionally,thefirstsessionofthe
lntergovernmentalNegotiatingCommittee,tobeheld
inWashington,DIC･,inFebruary1991;thesubsequent
sessionsoftheCommitteeshallbeconvenedbythead
/mcsecretariat;

6. Decidesthatthemaximum durationofeachof

thenegotiatingsessionsshouldbetw()wccks;

71Considersthatthenegotiationsfortheprepara-
tionofaneffectiveframeworkconventiononclimate

change,containlngapprOprlatCCOmmitmcnts,andany
relatedlegalinstrumentsasmightbeagreedupon,
ShouldbecompletedpriortotheUnilcdNationsCon-
ference()nEnvironmentandDevelopmentinJun°
1992andopenedforslgnaturCduringtheConrcrcncc;

8･ReaffL'rmstheprinciplesembodiedinitsresolu-
tions44/207and44/228,whichtakeintoaccountthe

concernsofallStatesandthespecificneedsofdeveト
oplngCOuntries;

9. TakesaccounLOftheMinisterialDeclaration

adoptedaHheSecondWorldClimateConference,held
;ltGenevafrom29Octoberto7November1990;84

lotDecidestoestablishaspecialvoluntaryfund,ad-
ministeredbytheheadoftheadhocsecretariatunder
theauthorityoftheSecretary-GeneraloftheUnited
Nations,toensurethatdevelopingcountries,inpartic-
ulartheleastdevelopedamongthem,aswellassmall
islanddevelopln.gCOuntries,FreabletoparticIPatefully
anderfectivclylnthenegotlatlngprocess,andinvites
Governments,reg10naleconomicintegrationorganiT･a-
tionsandotherinterestedorganizationstocontribute
generouslytothefund;

ll.Recommendsthat,atthefirstsessionoftheIn-
1crgovernmentalNegotiatlngCommittceltObeheldin
Washington,D.C.IaBureauconsistlngOfaChairman,
three Vicc-Chairmen and a Rapporteurshallbc
clccted,eachoftherivcreglOnalgroupsbeingreprc-
sentedbyonemember;

12,RequeststheSecretary-GeneraloftheUnited
Nations,mCOnSultationwiththeExecutiveDirectorof
lhcUnitedNationsEnvironmentProgrammeandthe
Secretary-GeneraloftheWorldMeteorologlCa10rga-
niz,ation,aswellaswiththeexecutiveheadsofUnited
Nationsb()dieswithexpertiseinthefieldofdevelop一
mcnt,toestablishassoonaspossibleatGenevaanad
ht'csecret'lriatofapp.roprlateSizeandquality,consist-
1ngmainlyofProrcsslOnalstaffoftheUnitedNations
EnvironmcntProgrammeandtheWorldMetcorologl-
calOrganization,takingIntoaccounttheneedtoen-

Syrethattheworkprogrammesofthosetwoorganiza-
t10nSarenotnegativelyaffected,tobec0-0rdinatedby
thosetwoorganizationsinconsultationandcO-opera-
tionWiththeheadoftheadhocsecretariatandsupple-
mentedbystafffromotherbodiesoftheUnitedNa-
tionssystem,asapproprlate,inordertoensurethatthe
adhocsecretarialembodiestherequlSitetechnicalex-
pcrtisc;

13･Decides thatthe Secretary-Generaloflhc
UnitedNationsshallappolntaSheadoftheadhocsec-
retariatasenior()fricialofanapproprlatelevel,wh(I
shallactundertheguidanceorthelntcrg(-vcrnmcntal
NcgotiallngCommiltcei

14･Requeststheheadoftheadhocsecretariatto
c0-0pcratccloselywithl九elntergovernmentalPanelon
ClimateChangetoensurethatthePanelcanrespond
1(一thcneedsandrequestsforobjectivescientificand
technicaladvicemadeduringthenegotiatingProcess;

15･ALilOrequeststheheadoftheadhocsecretarial
I(1makeavailable,atthefirstsession(1日hclntergov一
cmmentalNegotiatlngCommittee,thefirstassessment
reportofthelntcrgovcrnmcntalPanelonClimate
Change,includingItsPaperOnlegalmeasures,aswell
asthebackgrounddocumcnlationpreparedforthe
Panel,aslnputS∫()rthenegotiations,togetherwiththe
MinisterialDeclarati()noftheSecondWorldClimate
Confcrence84an(Iotherrelevantdocuments;

16･Requests Lhc lntcrgovernmental Negotiatlng
C ommittee,throughtheadhocsecretariatandtaking

R4AJ45/696/Add.いⅢ11eXIll.
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FCCC/CP/1995/7/Add.1
English
Page 4

I. DECISIONS ADOPTED BY THE CONFERENCE OF THE PARTIES

Decision 1/CP.1

The Berlin Mandate: Review of the adequacy of Article 4,
paragraph 2 (a) and (b), of the Convention, including proposals

related to a protocol and decisions on follow-up

The Conference of the Parties, at its first session,

Having reviewed Article 4, paragraph 2(a) and (b), of the United Nations Framework
Convention on Climate Change, and

Having concluded that these subparagraphs are not adequate,

 Agrees to begin a process to enable it to take appropriate action for the period beyond
2000, including the strengthening of the commitments of the Parties included in Annex I to
the Convention (Annex I Parties) in Article 4, paragraph 2(a) and (b), through the adoption
of a protocol or another legal instrument:

I

1. The process shall be guided, inter  alia, by the following:

(a) The provisions of the Convention, including Article 3, in particular the
principles in Article 3.1, which reads as follows: "The Parties should protect the climate
system for the benefit of present and future generations of humankind, on the basis of equity
and in accordance with their common but differentiated responsibilities and respective
capabilities. Accordingly, the developed country Parties should take the lead in combating
climate change and the adverse effects thereof;" 

(b) The specific needs and concerns of developing country Parties referred to in
Article 4.8; the specific needs and special situations of least developed countries referred to
in Article 4.9; and the situation of Parties, particularly developing country Parties, referred
to in Article 4.10 of the Convention;

(c) The legitimate needs of the developing countries for the achievement of
sustained economic growth and the eradication of poverty, recognizing also that all Parties
have a right to, and should, promote sustainable development;

(d) The fact that the largest share of historical and current global emissions of
greenhouse gases has originated in developed countries, that the per capita emissions in
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